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Illegal Sale of Poison. read sc. 2 cap. 13 (if 33 Vic, Stt. of Ontario, I perienco or fron books; I give my owun
-.wlich was to the effect that nio person lhould estimate of tiien ; tlhrce grains oif arseic

At the Polico Court, on Friday, November be disqualid 3 reason of crime or interat miglt iroduce fatal resulte. I ca:mot tell in
25th, twenty-five druggists were charged by from giving evidence. what time it would produce a fatal efrect.
George Albert Mason with laving, on the fie mgistrat inquired if cither %if the I ama not awarc that two grains of opium

ro lcarned concil had look'ed ait tho Perjury wouldproducoa fatal effect. IkeopIrudanumn
17th mstant, sold poison contrary t, law ACI in coiection witlh this case. hi m1y store, and dispense it. I do not seIl

Mr. J. H. Patterson appeared for the loth of tho karned gentlemen taid they it rdinlarily as I do hair oil. When a maai
prosecutionanndDr. McMichaelfor thedefence had no't, and Dr. McMichaul said that he of irdinar: intelligence asks for laudanum,

Dr. MeMichaL proposed that as the in- would xi w Iatve to aL foran adjouriinienît, a.i I ask hima wihat lie is goig to use it fur, and
he land husiers inm othter courts. if lae lnows its nature; if he gives satisfactcry

formation was the saine in all the cases, une Mr. Pattersoi said that lie ahlo desired rai an:swer I lot hini have the laudanutai ; I
of themn he tried as a test. ad jouriiiieut until lie slidtil have * the cui- wouldl not give it in any quautity ; I would

Mr. Patterson wislcd, hîowever, to) take tiits of the v:arious bot:]!c th:at i .îl beetnà deterinuao by the purpose for which the ces-
purchaso. luIZed tonier i:mted tle laudanum the quantity to

The cue ivas therofore adjotrautl :util give him; I would use this caition because of
The first case on the calendar, that of J O. Tuesday, v.lien it was again resuma. :ald itaecussity,nothecauselaudatiis a danger-

Weod, was therefre called, whoen Gorge A. fir.pif it incautusly usditmay
Dr. McMichael said lthat te information ness, anil- 1 roduinc death, bit not immaavediately prussic

contained no specific charge; it was not stated Dr. McMie.hael again objected tu tho rcept- iduilleýus im.tant. nadeath;Iamispeak-ion of haî evidence, on the ground of inifamy, ing ofý my experiienco o'n cala. I have hand lit
theroin that the defendant had sold laudanum Mr. Pattersun answered this objection by experience of tli der.dly nie.ts if ptiic
and at any rate it vas a question whether reading a clause fron chapter 99, Con. Stat. acid ons a humani beirg ; I do njot of my ou la
laudarnumn came under the statute, for that Of Canada, which ras to the cfetct that in oxprknce kiow any puison lthat aiil produce

drug was not a deadly poison. cases of suitamanry jurisdiction, crnviction miistantancous death, laau.taa :s a vegetablo
r saim t old le niade on the oath of une or more poison.

Mr. Paftterson said fthat they did not cla credible vitnesses other than the informer. Cross - examained - I would not caiss
tlr.t laudanum was a deadly poison; and Dr. McMichael lcldthat tho phrase "other laudaxîîanu uith arsenic, corrosive sublimate
with regarato Dr. McMichael'sfirst objection, thia" excludcd the informer. Ho ahit.b- and strythnine ; I would not cali laudanum
he held that the declaration on the informa je. d to the reception of Masoa's ct id<.nce one of the poisons commuonly Lkwnî as lcadly
tion that poison had becen cola " contrary to on thegi jund thirt the latter wasfaprosccutor pouisons ; l udanum is net a p o ison that cin
law " was sufficient te warrant the case being hivmiig a pecuniary interest in the result of te admainistered secretly, tir that would he
tried. the case, and was therefore, incompotent as likely to be taken inîcautioxLly.; I wili not

John GUi, sworn-I live in Toronto; know a witiess under Cap 31 of 32 and 33 Vie. sec. swe-ar that the liquid in the vial produccd i3
the defendant; lae keeps a druig store on 45. laiutdanumîî; fron what I have heard of Mason's
Queen street. The Magistrate noted the objections and reputation for veracity, I wvoald not believe

Mr. Patterson-Did you purchase amy. admittcd Mason's evidence. hini on cath.
thing in his place lately i The witness stated-I kunow the defendant; Ile-examined--I wvould not classify lauda-

Witness-Yes I bought tome lauJ Qîum. I was opposite M1r. Woods' store when Gill numuau with the other poisons, because itis not
Dr. McMicaed-Stop, ritn.ess; ni, yoîu z purchuaec the laudanum ; I saw Mr. 'Wood so specific its action ; Mason bas bail me

rofessional man ? servir.g it ; Gill ciame olut aud gave ue the fined for selliug liquor; I have no spite
Writness-No. bottle in a wrapper ; the bottle was nue le again him; I cananot tell whomn I have hcard
Dr. McMichal-Well, shaow flie rrticle had just ptrchased ui the store ; the bottle speaking about his veracity, or where I have

you purchased. produced in court tin the la:lt lcaring of this licard it spoken of; I have hcard it spoken of
Witness-I bouglt the laudanum on the caeis the aille; fromt the time I got the repeatedly.

17i; the defendaitt<old me that le waslir.ble bottle .un King street itil it wras produced Dr.Lizarsswvorn-Iamaqualifedphysicisn
to a fine of $50 for selling it; when I askecd here I haud it in iny paa.sssion ; the cork iras in the Province of Ontario; I have been
him for it, he heaitated a little and then gave nlot taken out of the bottle during that tinie. practising since 1853; frot the taste and
it te me, (the laudaniÜm purchased b-y the Cross-exaiained -I saw the lefenidant nsmell of the contents of t'he bottle produced,
wituess, was'produccd); Ipaid 10 cents for it; tlhrcoluh the glass in the door. I believo themi to b laudanum-the common
when I got out of the store I markeel the Mr. Shapter ias calleil as the next witnc.ss, laudanum of ctuaîmerce sold in drug %tores
defendant's naire and the nuuber of his and at first cljected to b srin on the and kept in most houses; laudanum is a pre-
store o the wirapper of the boule, and at amauxe Bible that Mason hiad ld bcen sworn parationi of opium; I cannot any what as the
night I put on the time I hougltit; I bought sa. He flandly did so however, r.n stated: atrength, oi common laudanaum; it as coaimon-
the landaumi writhouat a certificate fruom a I ax a dru ggist of soma ycars cxperieice ; ly known as a poison and labelled as ich ;
miedical mari, çriest or iinister; t.e defent-. Ishould judgo froui the appearanice of the hiudanium nmay be a deadly poson, and s
aunt fdid nîot ask me for .y. luid in the botle produced that if in laud- mixay be arseme, corresive subPmmat aen

Cross-examincd--It was about ten o'clock; amum; but I do it lnow that it i%; it saella strycnliine ; I iever raw laxudaiun produce
the defendant gave mie the laudanumn; I can't like laudanum ; it samIela atlso like rlcoliol ; immaediate death ; there is nu poison that i
say whether tlere Wa any person else in the laudanum is a tincture o.f cpiuimu ; in a finid knor of whicl will produce iumediate
sho or not ; I gave cs a reiascn for wanting ounce of the laîdanum of commerce there death; arsenic, corroive sublimate and
thelaudanum that xmy rest had becn lroken would b about three grains ci opium; opium strychnine will not doso ; I would take
for the last two or threc niglts ; my rest had is coisidercd te be a poison, but not a deadly Taylor's or Beck's Mcdical Jurisprudence s
been broken ; I bought soame more laiudanum one; strychnuia. aux vomaica, arsenic and cor- authority on poison ; I think ihat-arsenic
on the same miglit; I cannot say froum my rosive Publimate aro deadly poiso:as. might be looked upo as a deadly poison; I

riSonal knowledige rhat is in th bftle ; Mr. Patterson-Whxat is the dilTerence be- ave kxnown a nunbr of persons take iauda-
Ixthink the contfents are fla samne inow as treen ai deadly poisn aun one thi.ft i nef iîxumu to kilt themîsclves; I have knowna ma

when Ibought the boUle, but I canniot swear deadiy ? I kil! himîsef by taking it; there isa little over
that they are. Witnes-Well, about the bet test .wouldI half an ouce or tharec quartera of laudanum .

To Mr. Patter:on-I deliveredl the bottle bc for Mason te take a dose of strychnine in the vial produced ; there is ovr two
to Mason on the sanie night I purairsed it, and myself a dose of laudanum; (laughter); drachas in it; laudanum s a poisn that.if

G. A. Mason was next called, whien for deidly poison tlere in no reniedy ; it is usce iicautiously may produice death.
Dr. McMiclael objceted tu his evidlence enore immîîxediate in its action tLan poison 1Coss-camined - I would mot incluade

being takea, as uider tlc statute an informer which is mot ieaidly, i.r., two grains of se laudaniui iii the sanie claus of pahsion as
as net competent to give evidence, and be- former vill kill qxicker tlaniuî tvwo gra'ns of slry line, aoic an ctr-osive asimte ;

aides ibis, comaplaiit laid been disqualified the other; I have not always found an ounce secretly or inucautionsy administered itwould
as a witness xin being convictcd of perj ury. of laudanum a fatal dose for anx adalt ; I do not cause imediate death ; there is mot the

Mr. Pattermon lield tmat the statute under not remember any case in which z.n ounce of sarne danger <.f laudanum being incautiouly
which they verue proceeding slowed that ant laudanum proveâ fatal ; I do not speak in taken in dangerous quantities as strychoine,
informer vas a conpetent witness, and Le giving mny cldssification, cither from ex-j arenic and corrosive sublimate; laudanum


